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BRIEF REPORT
Program Sustainability: Hearing Loss and Tinnitus
Prevention in American Indian Communities
William Hal Martin, PhD,1,2 Judith L. Sobel, MPH, PhD,3 Susan E. Griest, MPH,1,4,5
Linda C. Howarth, BS,1 Thomas M. Becker, MD, PhD1
Introduction: An important goal of any health promotion effort is to have it maintained in delivery
and effectiveness over time. The purpose of this study was to establish a community-based noise-
induced hearing loss and tinnitus prevention program in three different types of American Indian
communities and evaluate them for evidence of long-term sustainability.
Methods: The target population was fourth- and fifth-grade students from three different models of
American Indian communities. The evidenced-basedDangerousDecibelss programwas adapted to include
local media, classroom education, family and community outreach, and web-based activities. Sustainability
was attempted by promoting funding stability, political support, partnerships, organizational capacity,
program adaptation, program evaluation, communications, public health impacts, and strategic planning.
Results: Currently, there is evidence suggesting that the hearing health promotion program is self-
sustaining in all three American Indian communities. The intervention was effective at changing
knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors in the target population, but program adoption and self-
sustenance faced challenges that required patience, persistence, and creativity by the program team.
Components of the intervention continue to be delivered by local members of each community.
Conclusions: Critical factors that led to self-sustaining programs included approval of community
leaders and engagement of community members in the design, administration, and evaluation of the
effort; use of a well-developed, evidence-based intervention; and high-level training of local
participants who could confidently and effectively continue delivering the program following a
gradual transition to independence.
Am J Prev Med 2017;52(3S3):S268–S270. © 2016 American Journal of Preventive Medicine. Published by
Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
INTRODUCTION
The Centers for Disease Control and Preventionreported that American Indian (AI)/Alaska Nativepopulations have two to four times the rate of
moderate to severe hearing problems reported by other
Americans.1 Surveys of self-reported sound exposures in
tribal communities suggest noise-induced hearing loss may
contribute to the disparity.2 Tinnitus is commonly triggered
by noise exposure. Cultural norms regarding modesty,
introversion, pragmatism, and fatalism combined with
geographic isolation and limited access to healthcare
information make it challenging to develop sustainable
health promotion activities in AI communities. Interven-
tions have been shown to significantly improve knowledge,
attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors related to hearing health3–5;
however, the programs and gains may be unsustainable.6
Community-based interventions offer the possibility of
producing effective, self-sustaining health promotion
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programs through leveraging existing relationships between
individuals within communities. There have been no
studies regarding hearing health promotion program inter-
ventions or sustainability in AI communities to date.
The purpose of this study was to determine the
sustainability of a community-based noise-induced hear-
ing loss and tinnitus prevention program in three differ-
ent types of AI settings.
METHODS
Participants were adults and children from three Oregon AI
communities. Community A is a reservation with 4,200 members
of three confederated tribes. Education is provided at a reservation
tribal school. Community B is a reservation with 2,965 members,
also of three confederated tribes. Elementary students attend
public schools in a nearby town. Both have reservation websites,
Facebook pages, newspapers, and radio stations. Community C is
an urban, non-profit community organization serving 10,000
individuals from 4380 tribal backgrounds. Its purpose is to
support youth and families through cultural identity and educa-
tion. It communicates to staff and members through e-mail, an
e-newsletter, website, and Facebook page.
The project period covered 2010–2016. Results were analyzed
in 2016.
Developing Sustainable Hearing Health Promotion
1. Relationships were established with tribal communities.
Representatives to the Northwest Portland Area Indian Health
Board invited the Oregon Health and Science University
Prevention Research Center (PRC) to partner in promoting
hearing health among youth in their communities. Individuals
from Communities A and B learned of Dangerous Decibels and
initiated invitations to bring it to their reservations. Leadership
in Community C responded positively to an invitation to
promote hearing health. The timeline between initial contact
and presentation to community leadership was approximately
1 year. The interventions were initiated in each community
over 3 sequential years.
2. Formal presentations were made to community leadership.
The scope of the problem was presented with a tentative plan
for intervention, and their unanimous approval was acquired.
3. Community advisory teams were established. Interested
community members volunteered to help direct the develop-
ment, implementation, and evaluation of community-based
hearing loss and tinnitus interventions. Intercultural commu-
nication of information that the advisors provided about the
structure of the school system, contact information, local
traditions and customs, community sensitivities, and logistic
direction proved critical to the effort.
4. All of the local media and communication networks were
included in the initial phase of the intervention to increase
awareness regarding hearing, noise-induced hearing loss,
tinnitus, and the project.
5. The evidence-based Dangerous Decibelss program (3–7)
was presented to fourth- and fifth-grade students in their
classrooms.
6. An evening community event was hosted by the PRC. Entire
communities were invited through mass advertising. The
event included a shared meal, raffles, and time for the students
to assist PRC staff in teaching the community the messages
learned during the school program. More than 75% of the
students that had received the program in school participated
in the evening event. A description of noise-induced hearing
loss and tinnitus prevention was presented to families and
friends with a request for them to support the students in
healthy listening practices.
7. Students participated in the Dangerous Decibels Virtual
Exhibit web-based educational activities that support the
educational messages presented by the classroom presentation
1 month after the evening event.3,4
8. The program gradually became self-sustaining. Self-selecting
individuals from each community were trained and certified as
Dangerous Decibels educators at regional workshops.7 The
PRC gradually transferred teaching and organizational respon-
sibilities to the local representatives over a 2-year period. The
PRC group assumed assistive roles but continued to monitor
the fidelity of the presentations for 3 years in A, 2 in B, and 1 in
C. Annual reports were made to the Tribal Councils, which
remained enthusiastically supportive.
RESULTS
Results suggest that sustainable hearing health promotion
interventions were established in all participating com-
munities. The Tribal Council of Community A funded
one educator to continue the program indefinitely. The
program continued to be welcomed in the school (now 6
years). The radio station manager continued playing the
public service announcements (Appendix, available
online) indefinitely because she considered the messages
valuable to the community. The local educators found
opportunities to present the educational materials at
reservation celebrations and events. A convenience sam-
ple of 100 adults from the reservation was surveyed at 1
year and 33% recalled information about noise, hearing
loss, tinnitus, and prevention. At 5 years, 66% of a second
sample of 100 recalled similar information and 64% of the
66% indicated that they had changed listening behaviors
as a result of their encounters with the program. The local
educator continues to coordinate the program and deliver
it annually at the reservation school and at three to four
events/year in the community.
Community B welcomed the program but no one was
willing to take the lead in driving the outreach. After 2
years of PRC delivery, two tribal members attended the
Dangerous Decibels workshop7 and were certified as
educators. They continue to present the interventions
annually in the school system (4 years). Local educators
expanded the program from the initial three schools to all
seven schools in the district to make the information
available to all children, creating a situation in which the
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local tribal community now provides hearing health
promotion education to the entire regional population.
Community C was a community services center rather
than a reservation. Activities were welcomed as an
external program but it took 3 years of delivery by the
PRC group before two staff members were trained at a
Dangerous Decibels workshop7 hosted by Indian Health
Service in Washington. During the past 2 years, delivery
of the program has been part of their job duties.
At this time, all three communities continue to deliver
at least the classroom program and Virtual Exhibit
components of the intervention. The fidelity of the
program was monitored during presentation by local
educators at each site. The content of the classroom
program is script based and easy to maintain. The Virtual
Exhibit content is fixed. Graphics, images, and distrib-
utable information are also fixed.
DISCUSSION
Program sustainability at these sites was achieved, but took
considerable PRC resources and up to 3 years of engage-
ment. The results of this study support the principles for
developing capacity for sustainability described by Schell
et al.8 that include funding stability, political support,
partnerships, organizational capacity, program adaptation,
program evaluation, communications, public health
impacts, and strategic planning. It is likely that intercul-
tural communication through the advisory teams was
essential to the current sustenance of the programs.
CONCLUSIONS
Self-sustaining programs promoting hearing health in AI
communities were achieved through approval of com-
munity leaders and engagement of community members
in the design, administration, and evaluation of the effort;
use of a well-developed, evidence-based intervention; and
high-level training of local participants who could con-
fidently and effectively continue delivering the program
following a gradual transition to independence.
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